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Introduction
The ability of the kidney to conserve or excrete free water inde-
pendent of changes in solute excretion was a prerequisite for
the successful adaptation of vertebrates to prolonged periods
on land (1, 2). Renal conservation of water in amphibia, rep-
tiles, birds, and mammals is controlled by antidiuretic hor-
mone (ADH)."2 In these animals, body fluid osmolality is
maintained within very narrow limits. Whenbody fluid osmo-
lality decreases, ADHlevels fall, causing the excretion of free
water via a hypotonic urine. In contrast, when body fluid osmo-
lality rises, ADHis released, stimulating free water retention
and excretion of a hypertonic urine. ADHcontrols renal water
retention by inserting water channels into the normally water-
tight apical membranes of the collecting duct. This in turn
allows water flow from the tubule lumen along osmotic gra-
dients between the tubular fluid and the surrounding intersti-
tium (2). In addition, ADHenhances sodium reabsorption by
the collecting duct (2) and, in some animals, increases transepi-
thelial solute transport in the medullary thick ascending limb,
thereby increasing osmotic gradients for water reabsorption. In
certain amphibia, dilute urine is stored in a large bladder where
it can be reabsorbed in response to ADHsecreted when the
body fluid osmolality rises (1). Since ADH-responsive proper-
ties of toad urinary bladder granular epithelial cells resemble
closely those of principal cells of the mammalian collecting
duct, the toad bladder is a useful model of ADH-responsive
renal epithelia.

In this review, we will discuss our current understanding of
the cellular biology and molecular structure of the ADHwater
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ADH, antidiuretic hormone;
CCD, cortical collecting duct; EA, activation energy; FMA, fluorescein
mercuric acetate; HRP, horseradish peroxidase; MVB, multivesicular
body; pCMBS, para-chloromercuribenzene sulfonic acid; PD, diffu-
sional water permeability; Pf, osmotic water permeability; pfgramici-
din channel permeability; WCV,water channel-containing vesicle.
2. In this article antidiuretic hormone (ADH) is used instead of the
term vasopressin in an effort to emphasize the effects of this hormone
on renal epithelial cells.

channel. In particular, wewill highlight recent research develop-
ments of several of the most basic aspects of this complex and
highly conserved membrane transport system. In accordance
with space limitations, we have focused our discussion of this
subject and attempted to point out important areas of uncer-
tainty as well as anticipated future developments.

The apical membranes of unstimulated ADH-responsive
epithelial cells possess an unusually low water permeability
In the absence of ADHstimulation, epithelial cells of the toad
urinary bladder exhibit a strikingly low osmotic water perme-
ability (Pf) of - 2 X I0-' cm/s (3). Similarly, the Pf of unstimu-
lated cortical and medullary collecting ducts is also low ranging
from 15 to 90 x 10-4 cm/s (2, 4, 5) (Table I). Initial studies
(reviewed in Finkelstein [3]) suggesting that the apical mem-
brane of epithelial cells represents the major permeability
barrier to water have been confirmed by direct measurements
of both apical and basolateral Pf in selected epithelial cells. In
the absence of ADHstimulation, apical membrane Pf is low in
both principal cells of the rabbit cortical collecting duct (CCD)
(20 x 10-4 cm/s) and granular cells of toad urinary bladder
(reviewed in Harris and Handler [6]). The somewhat higher
basal Pf exhibited by mammalian collecting duct as compared
to the toad bladder may be due to the presence of a few apical
membrane water channels in the former even in the absence of
ADH(7). In contrast, Pf values for the principal cells' basolat-
eral membrane are in excess of 70 X I0-' cm/s (4). This higher
Pf coupled with the fact that the surface area of the basolateral
membrane of an individual principal cell is at least 7 times
larger than that measured for the apical membrane means that
the basolateral membrane Pf is 27 times larger than that of the
apical membrane (4).

Structuralfeatures of apical membrane that may
determine the low Pf exhibited by ADH-responsive
cells in the basal state
The exact mechanisms by which ADH-responsive epithelial
cells maintain their low apical membrane Pf remain unclear
and are under active investigation (8). Interestingly, in addition
to a low Pf, the apical membranes of inner medullary collecting
duct as well as toad bladder epithelial cells have all recently
been shown to be relatively impermeable to NH3(9). The com-
bination of the low Pf and NH3 permeabilities suggests that
these apical membranes may share highly unusual structural
features such as an unusual lipid composition or unique ar-
rangement of lipids within the lipid bilayer. Alterations in
membrane lipid composition of both artificial lipid bilayers (4,
10) and human erythrocytes (1 1) cause changes in the Pf's of
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Table I. Characteristics of Water Flow through Apical
Membranes of ADH-responsive Epithelial Cells

No ADH DHstimulation
(no ADHwater channels) (ADH water channels)

Pf (cm/s) 2-90 X 10-4 210-900 X 10-4
Pf/PD 1 9-17
EA (kcal/mol per 'K) 10-15 2-5
Response to mercurials None Inhibit water flow
Proton permeability Low Increased

these membranes. In addition to membrane lipid composition,
the distribution of lipids within the bilayer may also determine
Pf. Since it now appears that tight junctions between epithelial
cells permit free movement of lipid substituents between baso-
lateral and apical domains of cytoplasmic but not exoplasmic
leaflets (12), it is likely that the distinctive permeability proper-
ties of the apical membrane are conferred by the substituents in
its exoplasmic leaflet. Membrane permeability measurements
combined with protein and lipid composition analysis from
recently isolated preparations of highly purified apical mem-
branes from toad urinary bladder (8) may offer insights into
which of these mechanisms is responsible for its unusually low
permeability properties.

Characteristics of the ADH-elicited increase in water
permeability
ADHbinds to specific V2 receptors activating a variety of sig-
nal transduction pathways including cAMP(13). Within min-
utes, ADHstimulation causes increases in the apical mem-
brane Pf of 4-100-fold. Values of ADH-stimulated apical
membrane Pf are found variously at 210 X 1O-' cm/s in toad
urinary bladder (4), 90 X I0-4 cm/s in rabbit CCD(5), and 900
X l0 cm/s in rat CCDafter prolonged ADHstimulation (14)
(Table I). In a similar fashion, ADHstimulation causes inner
medullary collecting duct Pf to rise to values between 150 and
700 x IO`4 cm/s depending on the segment being studied (2, 5).

Early research efforts postulated that ADHincreased Pf and
permeabilities to small nonelectrolytes by changing apical
membrane lipid components. However, more recent work
clearly indicates that ADHincreases apical membrane Pf by
insertion of unique water channels (reviewed in Finkelstein
[3]). Evidence supporting the existence of ADHwater channels
can be grouped into three major areas. First, the permeability
changes elicited by ADH are relatively selective for water.
ADHstimulation causes only modest increases in the permea-
bilities to small nonelectrolytes as compared with its dramatic
enhancement in Pf. If ADHenhanced Pf via a generalized in-
crease in the apical membrane fluidity, studies in artificial
membranes predict that permeabilities to water and small non-
electrolytes would increase to a similar degree (3). Secondly, a
large number of ultrastructural studies have identified struc-
tures called membrane particle aggregates (particle aggregates)
whose appearance in the apical membrane correlates closely
with the presence, magnitude, and kinetics of the ADH-elicited
increase in apical membrane Pf (see below). Thirdly, biophysi-
cal studies of ADH-elicited water flow are best explained not by
the permeation of water through the lipid bilayer, but by water
permeation through aqueous pores or channels (3). The perme-

ation of water across pure lipid bilayers exhibits several distinct
characteristics including an activation energy (EA) of 10-15
kcal/mol, insensitivity to preincubation with mercurial
reagents such as parachloromercuribenzene sulfonic acid
(pCMBS) and HgCl2, and ratios of osmotic water permeabil-
ity/diffusional water permeability (PIPD) approaching 1 (3).
Water flow in unstimulated toad urinary bladders exhibits a
similar pattern with an EA of 10-15 kcal/mol and insensitivity
to exposure to mercurials (Table I). The PfPD ratio is difficult
to measure accurately owing to the exceptionally low water
permeability of this preparation. In contrast, minutes after
ADHstimulation of toad bladders, the EA of water flow is 3
kcal/mol (15) and is markedly inhibited by mercurial reagents
( 16). In studies that account carefully for unstirred layer effects,
estimates of PdPDrange from 9 to 17 (17). These values are also
similar to those obtained by measurement of water permeation
through the aqueous channel formed by the intercalating antibi-
otic gramicidin (3) or the human erythrocyte water channel
(1 1). Qualitatively similar results have been obtained in CCD
(7). However, the accuracy and meaning of these criteria have
been difficult to interpret in intact epithelia because of the com-
bination of the presence of significant unstirred layer effects
leading to overestimates of PO/D and because temperature
changes (necessary to examine EA) influence all cellular meta-
bolic and structural processes, and not just those present in
apical membrane Pf (3, 7, 15, 17). Despite these technical and
theoretical difficulties, these results have been accepted as bio-
physical evidence supporting the existence of ADH water
channels.

Vesicles deliver and remove ADHwater channels from the
apical membranes of ADH-responsive cells
It is now generally believed that ADHcontrols the movement
of functional water channels between the apical membrane and
the cytoplasm (Fig. 1). This so-called "membrane shuttling hy-
pothesis" (18) had its origins in early work by numerous inves-
tigators using freeze-fracture electron microscopy to examine
morphological changes in the apical membranes of ADH-sti-
mulated cells (reviewed in detail in Harris and Handler [6]).
These included the anuran urinary bladder, toad skin, and
mammalian collecting duct. Use of this technique has estab-
lished the existence of a linear relationship between the num-
ber of apical membrane particle aggregates and tissue Pf. These
data have led to the suggestion that particle aggregates, which
are presumably proteins, are either ADHwater channels them-
selves or are closely associated with the structures responsible
for transmembrane water flow.

A series of ultrastructural studies (18-20) revealed that be-
fore ADHstimulation toad bladder particle aggregates are lo-
cated as parallel linear arrays in the limiting membranes of
large (up to 1 gm long), tubular, subapical intracellular vesicles
termed "aggrephores" (20). A combination of morphological
(20) and tissue capacitance (21) measurements has demon-
strated that ADHstimulation causes a 10-30% increase in api-
cal membrane surface area with a time course paralleling the
rise in tissue Pf. In a similar fashion, termination of ADHstimu-
lation results in a prompt decrease in tissue Pf and concomitant
retrieval of granular cell apical membrane in the form of endo-
cytic vesicles (6, 18, 20, 22) containing particle aggregates (23).

More recent work has validated other key aspects of the
shuttle hypothesis. Upon their retrieval from the apical mem-
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Fluid Phase Markers Figure 1. Schematic overview of
apical membrane insertion and re-

*._____________________________ A trieval elicited by ADHin the gran-
ular cell of the toad urinary bladder.

Aggregates .#' .- As first proposed by Wadeet al. (18)
in the shuttle hypothesis, vesicles
containing large numbers of ADH
water channels (aggrephores) fuse
with the granular cell apical mem-
brane which possesses low Pf. Ag-

Aggrephore grephores insert water channels into
the apical membrane accounting for

A\ the large selective increase in apical
membrane Pf within minutes of
ADHstimulation. A morphological
marker for this water channel-con-

ff. itaining membrane are structuresv 0.6 "Early' MVB called particle aggregates that re-

0 Golgi main in fused aggrephores as well as0axe;* >FESS -------------f <-s translocate into the apical mem-

brane itself. Reduction in apical01 L? t- membrane Pf occurs by retrieval of
WCVthat sequester fluid phase

0- 5Qo>>>>(I) / \ markers within their lumens upon{vA *o O US- \endocytosis. A combination of mor-
.>>>..... > >>Iphological (see references 23 and 40)

NLate" MVB and functional (see references 24-26
and 41) data show that functional
water channels and particle aggre-
gates are first contained within su-

bapical tubular and spherical vesicles. However, with time, both vesicle contents and water channel containing membrane appear to be trans-
ferred to another endosomal vesicle termed the multivesicular body (MVB). Initially, early MVBscontain both fluid phase markers and particle
aggregates. 60 min after the initiation of apical membrane retrieval functional water channels are no longer found in MVBs. Question marks
indicate that it is presently unknown whether water channel membrane recycles or whether there is sorting of membrane in MVBs.

brane, endocytic vesicles entrap fluid phase markers contained
in the solution bathing the apical membrane which serve to
distinguish retrieved vesicles from others present within the cell
(Fig. 1). These retrieved vesicles containing either entrapped
carboxyfluorescein, fluorescein dextran (F dextran), or horse-
radish peroxidase (HRP) have been recovered from homoge-
nates of granular cells (6, 24-28) and the renal papillas of Brat-
tleboro rats (29) and used to measure vesicle membrane Pf and
proton permeability (PH+). The Pf of these water channel-con-
taining vesicles (WCV) is extraordinarily high, demonstrating
that functional water channels are removed from the apical
membrane by vesicle endocytosis. Similar membrane shuttling
mechanisms are thought to be important in controlling proton
(30), calcium (31), sodium (32), and glucose (33) transport in a
number of cell types.

Control of WCVendocytosis and intracellular sorting of
water channel containing membrane are areas under active
investigation. Several observations suggest that endosomes
containing water channels do not acidify their luminal con-
tents. This conclusion is based on data showing that (a) there
is no luminal acidification of WCVin vitro after addition of
ATP (26, 27, 34), (b) measurements of these vesicles in situ
using the 342,4-dinitroanilino)-3'-amino-n-methyldipropyl-
amine (DAMP) method show their lumens are not acidic (6),
and (c) immunoblots of purified WCVproteins with anti-pro-
ton pump antisera reveal these vesicles do not contain the ma-
jor subunits of the H' ATPase necessary for activity (35). Fac-
tors that modulate retrieval of water channels include ADH

removal (6, 18, 20), the magnitude of a transepithelial osmotic
gradient (22, 27, 36), and cytoplasmic dilution or cell swelling
(37). Water channel vesicle endocytosis has recently been asso-
ciated with changes in the phosphorylation state of a vesicle-as-
sociated 1 5.5-kD protein (38). Investigation of the intracellular
sorting of water channel-containing membrane has been ham-
pered by lack of specific water channel membrane markers.
However, studies in the toad bladder using HRPhave demon-
strated clearly that particle aggregates are initially localized to
large tubular vesicles which are presumably retrieved aggre-
phores (23, 39) and contain functional water channels (WCV)
(see above).

Recently, the intracellular sorting of fluid phase markers
and particle aggregates has been studied in detail by Coleman
and Wade (40). Their studies in the toad bladder show that
within 30 min after the initiation of endocytosis, the endocy-
tosed HRPappears within the lumens of other morphologi-
cally distinct endocytic vesicles called multivesicular bodies
(MVBs) located in the perinuclear region of the granular cell
cytoplasm (Fig. 1). These "early" MVBs contain well-orga-
nized particle aggregates and lack the lysosomal marker, acid
phosphatase. 60 min after the initiation of water channel re-
trieval, HRPis located in "late" MVBsthat possess either few
or no particle aggregates and contain acid phosphatase. At this
time, vesicles containing particle aggregates but no HRPap-
pear in the vicinity of these "late" MVBs. Measurements of late
MVBsindicate that their limiting membranes do not contain
large numbers of functional water channels since minimum
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values for their Pf and PH, are only 1%and 5%, respectively, of
the values exhibited by WCV(41). Taken together, these re-
sults suggest that water channels retrieved from the granular
cell apical membrane separate from fluid phase markers such
as HRPsequestered within endocytic vesicles. In this regard,
early MVBs may function as a sorting organelle, possibly al-
lowing the recycling of at least some water channels for later
reuse in a subsequent ADHstimulation.

Vesicle systems that deliver and sort water channels may be
different in various tissues. In addition to aggrephores, other
aggregate transport organelles have been described. Ding et al.
(39) observed aggrephore-like structures in the frog urinary
bladder that did not fuse with the apical membrane during
ADHstimulation. Instead, particle aggregates appear to be de-
livered via spherical, possibly coated vesicles with variable di-
ameters. Particle aggregate-containing vesicles with the mor-
phology of aggrephores are either rare or absent in cells of the
mammalian collecting duct (6). The vesicle structures involved
in the insertion of particle aggregates in mammalian collecting
duct are currently unknown. Brown and Orci (42), however,
have demonstrated that particle aggregates of the rat collecting
duct are located in apical membrane-coated pits. Present evi-
dence suggests that coated vesicles are involved in retrieval of
apical membrane water channels (42, 43). Fluid phase markers
contained within the lumens of these vesicles are first trans-
ferred to endosomes and ultimately enter lysosomes (43).

The mechanisms by which aggregate-containing organelles
move to, fuse with, and are retrieved from the apical mem-
brane are unclear. A good deal of indirect evidence, however,
has implicated the cytoskeleton in this process. Numerous stud-
ies using colchicine, cytochalasin B, and thin-section electron
microscopy suggest that both microtubules and microfilaments
participate in vesicle-mediated particle aggregate insertion and
removal (reviewed in Pearl and Taylor [44]). Their exact roles
however remain to be determined. Aggrephore translocation
also may involve mechanochemical transduction events such
as those required for the movement of other types of organelles
(45). If this is true, then microtubules might function as
"tracks" on which the aggrephores are moved to the apical
membrane by molecular motors such as dynein or kinesin (re-
viewed in Vale [45]). In support of this hypothesis, several in-
vestigators have shown that inhibitors of dynein ATPase activ-
ity also inhibit ADH-sensitive water flow (44).

Properties of the ADH-elicited water channel inferredfrom
biophysical studies
Biophysical techniques have also provided insight into likely
structural features of the ADHwater channel. These data have
been obtained from a combination of intact epithelia and vesi-
cle preparations containing ADHwater channels (WCV) iso-
lated from both the toad urinary bladder (24-27) and rat me-
dulla (29, 34). These vesicle studies are particularly important
since they have examined water channel characteristics in the
absence of confounding variables imposed by intact epithelia
as discussed above. The Pf of WCVis extraordinarily high (0.1-
0.2 cm/s). If we assume that the Pf of an individual ADHwater
channel contained in toad bladder WCVis similar to that of
gramicidin pores (pf = 3 X 10-l4 cm3/s), then the density of
water channels per unit membrane area in these vesicles is PIpf
or 5 X 104 channels/Mm2. This value is 10 times higher than
that calculated for the human erythrocyte membrane (3, 1 1)
and is similar to the density of acetylcholine receptors in the

postsynaptic membranes of Torpedo californica (46). These
considerations suggest that WCVcontain ADHwater channels
at an extraordinarily high density. A high density of water
channels suggests that water channel proteins are a major com-
ponent of the total protein content of WCV(see below). Data
from intact epithelia as well as these WCVdemonstrate that
ADHwater channels are selective for water, excluding small
nonelectrolytes such as acetamide and urea (3, 17, 27). These
considerations indicate that at some point along its course the
ADHwater channel must be very narrow, with a diameter of

2 A (3).
The high selectivity of the ADHwater channel suggests that

water molecules traverse the channel in a single-file fashion (3,
17). If single file transport occurs, the Pf/PD ratio determines
the number of water molecules in the pore at any given time.
PfPD ratios are difficult to assess directly because studies in
tight epithelia are complicated for reasons stated above. This is
combined with the fact that the Pf exhibited by WCVis so large
that it precludes accurate determinations of vesicle PD(24, 25).
Together these considerations have made it difficult to relate
the apparent PdPD ratios exhibited by ADHwater flow to ac-
tual characteristics of ADHchannel structure.

Mercurial inhibition of ADHwater flux indicates that sulf-
hydryl groups may be critical to water channel function (16,
26, 47). Whena combination of mercurials and sulfhydryl pro-
tection agents such as mercaptoethanol is added to either intact
epithelia or WCV,no inhibition of ADHwater flow is observed
(16, 25).

The ability of water to traverse the ADHwater channel
suggests that the channel might also be permeable to the hy-
dronium ion (H30) or, alternatively, that protons cross the
channel by sequential association-dissociation with water mole-
cules within the channel. This concept is supported by data
showing that narrow channels such as the gramicidin pore (3)
and artificial water channels (48) have large proton permeabili-
ties. In addition, ADH stimulation increases transepithelial
proton permeability in the toad bladder (49). Measured proton
permeability values (PH+) for WCVfrom the toad bladder
range from 5 to 50 x 10-3 cm/s (26, 27). The fact that PH, in
these preparations exhibits an EA of 4 kcal/mol and is inhibit-
able with pCMBSsuggests that protons are passing through the
water channel and not some other portion of the vesicle mem-
brane. Reports of differing sensitivities of toad bladder WCV
PH+ to mercurial reagents (26, 27) might well be due to differ-
ences in vesicle preparation techniques. In addition, it is un-
clear whether mammalian WCVpossess a mercurial-sensitive
component of PH+ (34). If ADHwater channels possess signifi-
cant proton permeability, it might render collecting duct cells
vulnerable to acid loads during antidiuresis particularly when
urine pH is low.

In summary, biophysical studies provide evidence that se-
lective water channels appear to be proteins in which sulfhydryl
groups play some critical role. The ADHwater channel likely
contains a narrow transmembrane pore that at some point is
less than 2 A in diameter. Water channels appear to be present
at extraordinarily high density in the limiting membranes
of WCV.

Attempts to identify, purify, and clone proteins of the ADH
water channel
During the last 5 years, several ion channels and membrane
transporters have been identified and cloned using a variety of
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Table II. Criteria for Candidate ADHWater Channel Protein
Components

1. Present on the apical surface exclusively during ADHstimulation
2. Removed from the apical membrane during withdrawal of ADH

stimulation
3. Present in endocytic vesicles containing ADHwater channels

(WCV)
4. Consists of integral membrane proteins that bind membrane lipids
5. Spans the lipid bilayer of WCV
6. Constitutes a large proportion of the protein found in WCV
7. Labeled by mercurial reagents under conditions that lead to

inhibition of water flow through the ADHwater channel

newly developed techniques (reviewed in Montal [50]). Despite
these successes, the understanding of the molecular structure of
the ADHwater channel is at an early stage. Several characteris-
tics of the ADHwater channel have prevented application of
techniques used successfully to characterize other channels.
The combination of the lack of an inhibitor of ADHwater flow
possessing sufficient specificity and high affinity to allow iden-
tification and purification of ADH water channel proteins
from cellular homogenates together with the absence of a cell
line maintaining an ADH-responsive water permeability in-
crease after long-term tissue culture has greatly hindered chan-
nel isolation.

Recent data suggest that ADHwater channel proteins may
be cloned by molecular techniques. Two reports (51, 52) have
provided evidence that water channels can be expressed in Xen-
opus oocytes. Increases in mercurial-sensitive oocyte cell mem-
brane Pf were observed after injection of either toad bladder
granular cell (52) or whole kidney (51) mRNA.Alternatively,
since ADHwater channels are clustered in retrieved vesicles
(see above), purification of WCVand systematic identification
of likely channel components from among WCVproteins will
allow use of traditional protein chemistry and molecular clon-
ing techniques. It is worth noting that the ADHwater "chan-
nel" might well be analogous to other channels that consist of
multiple proteins which are responsible for overall channel ac-
tivity (46, 50). In this regard, the ADHwater channel may be
more of a transmembrane water transport complex rather than
a single protein.

On the basis of data reviewed above, it is probable that
major protein components of the ADHwater channel will pos-
sess several unique characteristics allowing for their tentative
identification before molecular cloning and expression studies.
These criteria are listed on Table II. Below we will summarize
recent progress made by our laboratories and collaborators to-
ward this goal.

Characteristics and proteins of ADHWCVfrom toad
urinary bladder
Several unusual features of the apical membrane of toad uri-
nary bladder granular cells have enabled isolation of WCVand
identification of candidate ADHwater channel proteins. Con-
stitutive turnover of granular cell apical membrane is very slow
in the absence of ADHstimulation (6). In contrast, ADHstimu-
lation causes fusion of large numbers of subapical aggrephores
with the apical membrane. Retrieval of water channel-con-
taining membrane is dramatically increased by transepithelial
water flow or removal of ADH(36) allowing selective entrap-

ment of fluid phase markers within the lumens of WCV(24-
27) that possess large numbers of functional water channels.

Since ADH stimulation inserts water channels into the
granular cell apical membrane, comparison of exposed apical
membrane proteins present on water-impermeable unstimu-
lated bladders to those present under ADH-stimulated condi-
tions would begin to define ADHwater channel protein candi-
dates. We(53) and others (54) have performed detailed compar-
isons using membrane-impermeant probes that covalently
label exposed protein domains. Fractionation of these labeled
proteins by SDS-PAGEhas identified bands of 55, 53, 17, 15,
and 7 kD as appearing exclusively on the surface of ADH-sti-
mulated water-permeable bladders. Furthermore, sequestra-
tion of a lactoperoxidase membrane iodination mixture within
retrieved WCVin intact living cells results in the 125I labeling of
the same bands of 55, 53, 17, 15, and 7 kD (53). To further
identify the protein bands that are likely parts of the water
channel, we have examined the ability of these proteins to in-
teract with lipid using the Triton X- 1 14 partitioning analysis.
These studies (35) demonstrate that the 55-, 53-, and 17-kD
proteins are integral membrane proteins (Fig. 2). Thus, these
integral membrane proteins are inserted into the apical mem-
brane during ADH stimulation and returned into vesicles
when it is withdrawn. It is highly likely that some of these
proteins form part of the ADHwater channel.

Wehave purified toad bladder WCVusing either a density
shift protocol (28) or flow cytometry vesicle sorting (55) and
characterized their membrane proteins. Purified WCVare com-
posed of - 12-15 protein bands as determined by SDS-PAGE
(Fig. 3 D). Two proteins of 55 and 53 kD that are present in 2:1
ratio account for approximately one half of all vesicle protein.
These data would appear to agree with the suggestion that large
numbers of water channels would have to exist in WCVmem-
branes based on a comparison of retrieved vesicle Pf to that of
other water channel-containing membrane (see above). Acom-
bination of antibody and peptide mapping data (56) also sug-
gests that the 1 7-kD WCVintegral membrane protein is a frag-
ment of these 55 and 53 kD proteins. These 55-, 53-, and 1 7-kD
WCVproteins are identical to those candidate ADHwater
channel proteins identified by studies using membrane imper-
meant probes to label apical membrane. Use of similar labeling
techniques to analyze the protein topography of WCVhas dem-
onstrated that the 55-, 53-, and a 46-kD protein span the lipid
bilayer of water channel containing vesicles (35).

The 55- and 53-kD proteins are likely components of the
ADHwater channel
Our most recent work (57) has attempted to link directly modi-
fication of these proteins with inhibition of vesicle Pf. Fluores-
cein mercuric acetate (FMA), previously shown to inhibit
ADHwater flow in intact epithelia (16), inhibits WCVPf by
77% in a manner similar to that exhibited by p-CMBS (26, 57).
The fluorescein moiety of FMAis recognized by a rabbit anti-
fluorescein antisera. Wehave probed western blots of WCV
proteins to identify those covalently labeled by FMA. These
studies show that only four to five protein bands, including the
55- and 53-kD proteins, are FMA-labeled under conditions
that inhibit vesicle Pf.

In summary, the data presented above show that the 55-
and 53-kD proteins fulfill all the criteria anticipated for protein
components of the ADHwater channel as listed in Table II.
Taken together, these data strongly support the hypothesis that
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Protein Composition WCV Cell Figure 2. Composition and topography
SDS-PAGEProtein Bands (kD) Lumen WCVmembrane Cytoplasm of membrane proteins in purified ADH

WCVfrom toad bladder granular cells.
1000 (Multiple Species) Left: Purified WCVwere separated by
86 (Multiple Species) SDS-PAGEas described in reference 35.
60 (Integral) Protein bands that contain multiple
55*0 (Integral) 55 kD proteins of similar molecular mass are

530°(Integral) 55 k designated as "multiple"; otherwise in-
46 (Integral) dividual proteins are labeled either inte-
38° (Peripheral) t 53 kD gral or peripheral based on their behav-

35 (Integral) ior in the Triton X-1 14 partitioning as-35 (I nteg ral) say and, in some cases, in vectorial
32 (Integral) _ labeling assays using membrane imper-
30 (Integral) 15kq meant reagents (35). Integral membrane
17* (Integral) 15.5 kD proteins possess lipid binding domains
15.5 (Peripheral) and are embedded in the vesicle lipid
15* (Peripheral) bilayer. In contrast, peripheral mem-

brane proteins are merely attached to
the vesicle membrane. *2'I-labeled exclusively on the apical surface of ADH-stimulated toad bladders. 'Labeled by FMAunder conditions
where WCVPf is inhibited. Right: Topography of several vesicle membrane proteins as determined by vectorial labeling experiments. Since the
55- and 53-kD proteins span the lipid bilayer of water permeable vesicles, they could form a transmembrane aqueous pore.

the 55- and 53-kD proteins are components of the ADHwater
channel.

Future directions
Development of antibodies or cDNA probes to ADHwater
channel protein components will allow exploration of several

0
E

0

0
0-
tY

important questions. A combination of molecular cloning,
protein structural analysis, and reconstitution/expression ef-
forts will begin to define the structure and function of this
unique channel at a molecular level including its interactions
with lipids of vesicles and the apical membrane. This is equally
true for both the amphibian as well as mammalian ADHwater

pt 0.13 cm/a

DC Time, s

Figure 3. Trafficking, water
permeability, and protein
composition of vesicles con-
taining ADHwater channels
from toad urinary bladder.
(A and B) Confocal micros-
copy images of endocytic
vesicles in living toad bladder
cells. In A, a tubular-shaped
vesicle appears to be fused
with a large, spherical vesicle.
B illustrates the same cellular
region imaged 10 min later.
The tubular vesicle is de-
tached and moving away
from the spherical structure.
(C) A tracing of vesicle vol-
ume changes measured by
stopped flow fluorimetry
used to determine the os-
motic water permeability (Pf)
of ADHWCV. (D) SDS-
PAGEgel showing the pro-
tein composition of the same
vesicles as assayed in Cafter
their purification. Two ar-
rowheads point to candidate
ADHwater channel proteins
of 55 and 53 kD.
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channel. Intertwined with this research effort is work on the
components that make the apical membranes of unstimulated
ADH-responsive epithelial cells relatively impermeable to
water. Several other important questions including the synthe-
sis, modification, intracellular processing, and possible recy-
cling of water channel components require study. More effi-
cient purification of aggrephores and their components should
enhance studies of the mechanism and control of the transloca-
tion of aggrephores and WCV.Present data suggest that water
channels may also exist in the renal proximal tubule, human
erythrocyte and perhaps the basolateral membrane of ADH-re-
sponsive cells (reviewed in detail in Verkman [58]). The rela-
tionship between these putative water channels and the ADH
water channel remains to be tested.
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